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Oilvy for Long Time Farm Loans
ITEMS FROM HOWELL.Elastic, GASOLINEDodge City visitor J 1Mrs. Merk was a

Monday.

STOVESMiss Bessie Anders spent Sunday wltb
home folks.

Mrs. Frank Richards wbo has been

quite sick is convalescing.

The man with a note
That was coming due,

Explained to bis Broker
AdcI It was true

'Now I am perfectly square
But I'm short, for fair,"

As my currency Isn't
"ELASTIC"

The Broker then to
His landlord went

(You gee be was slightly
Behind in his rent)

John Minor returned Saturday fioma
The JEWEL Gasoline Stove has made a great

reputation especially among the Dodge City peo-

ple. It is a two, three or four hole

slove with or without oven.

The PONY Gasoline stove is a two hole stove
with or without oven; a large number was received
a few days ago and only a few left. These hot

Jays hurry everybody to purchase one of these
stoves of the

With pent-u- p feelings and pent-u- p purse
"my collections, be said, they couldn't

BUCKLIN BREEZES.

Perry Reynolds made a trip to Dcdge
City Tuesday.

C. E. Smith bus gone to Medford.

Oklahoma, where he has seme business
interests.

That game of ball resulted in Bucklln

geitiui; left. The seore at the finish
stood 2 to 1 In fuvor of Turon.

Probate Judye W. H. Preston was

interviewing the voters Tuesday. It is

'Just before the battle", you know.

Quite a number of fans went with the
Bucklln ball team to Qreensburg Tues.

day to witness the game to be p ayed
there on Hint day.

G. W. Artwein has returned from his

trip to Michigan where be spent about a

month of these glorious summer days
laying in tbe shade and flhlug.

Abe Cook and bis son D. C. Cook and
D. C.'s wife left Monday eveniug for a

visit with the daughter oi Abe Cook,
Mis. A. W. Ouerin at Bonner Springs.
While away tbe two Mr. Cooks expect
to visit r brother of Abe Cook over In

Missouri.

Last Friday July 24th L. M. Taylor
and Mrs. Clara Smith of this place got

be worse."
Would you mind, just being

'ELASTIC."

Globe
Wernicke

Fcr Sale by the Heme

week's stay In Dodge City.

There will be preaching at Howell
next Sunday at 4 :00 p. ro.

Cbas. Wright and wife spent Sunday
eveulng at tbe home of Frank Richards.

Miss Clara Dierklng of Dodge City
attended the ice cream supper Saturday
night.

The ice cream mpper was quite a
success, the proceeds amounting to

$10.40.

Messrs. Newton and Lawrence Maddox
of New Mexico are guests at tbe Miller
home.

But the Landlord's wife
Could not understand,

When her husband cut out
Her weekly stipend. Furnishing Co.

-t- he"You see, dear, lis this way
currency's Bxed

Zimmermann Hardware &
Manufacturing Company

DODGE CITY - - - KANSAS

And all of us more or less slightly mixed"
Because it isn't

"ELASTIC"
Edua Snyder and

Sunday at James
Misses Zora and

Tippia Gist spent
Wright's.

So, whoever you see
Ob, wherever you go,

The password now
That seems to stow

In popular favor, is one we coined.
But we don't mind, If It Is purloined,

From our own trademark
"ELASTIC"

on the Sand Burr special and Went to

And then at the Bridge-C- lub

the very next (hy,
(Sbe too was owing a fine, by the way)

"You see my husband
Suva money in liflit.
But tbines, be believes, w ll' work out

all right
If I keep on using

ELASTIC

Her maid who was dusting
The bocks next morn,

And making her rounds
Wiih lHce forlorn

mutt re1. Oh ! I he ilfvil himself couldn't
shove this case,

FORD ITEMS.

Mrs. Louis Imel has a new Schumann

piuno.

Mrs. Martha Walker has leturned

tlie terminal of that line at Dodtfe City.
There they found their way to theTHE
pri.'bkie Judge's oflltt! and were quietly
married . They returned to Bucklln from Pratt.
Sunday by the Auto loute.Home Furnishing Co.

The National Bank of Commerce
Dodge City, Kansas.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital $25,ooo. Surplus $7,000.

Organized and conducted on the
principle of conservative banking.

II. A. Burnett, Pres. M. W. Sutton, Vice Pres- -
A. Gluck, VicePres. Geo. B. Dugan, Cashier

Mii-- Lois Bilfour is visiting- - friends in

Dodge City.
Bucklln is shy one photograph gallery

Arthur Iuiel has returned from the
Don't cough your bead off when you Kansas State University.

and one restaurant. Last Friday night
one Jack Biggs who has been try ing to

run a restautant here, in bis wife's name
lit out. He was doing buriuess as usual

Friday evening. Saturday morning he
failed to open up and upon enquiry it

can get a guaranteed remedy In Bees
Mi. Kathleen Morrison spent laLaxative Cough Syrup. It is especiallyBanking

Relations
week In Pratt returning Mondayrecommended for children a it Is pleas

ant to take, Is a gentle laxative thus expell Mlis Louella Small is taking a monthwas It'arned that along about the witch- -
Ing the phlegm from the system. For training In teaching In Dodge 'ity.lug hour of midnight be loaded his

goods and chatties into a wagon andcoughs, colds, croup, whooping cough
hoarseness, and all bronchial trouble Mr, and Mrs. Clever of Wichita bave

quietly Hole away, lie left nothing be been visiting M, R. Smith and wife.Guaranteed. Sold by the Palace Drug
Store. W. . Ellaud and family who live

. . . State Bank of Dodge City , . .
Oldest and Lirf est Bank.

d N. HOOVER, President, E. F. KELLOGG, Cashier.

near Klngsdown were up on Thursday.

iiiiiti tiutt belonged to mm except some
debts that be forgot to par before be

left. A few evenings previous to this.

Bangs, of the Bangs Ait Studio, skiped
The agricultural colleges were en J. (J. Lyon will build another store

Are an asset. Are you personally

known by your banker? We take

pains to become personally ac

quainted with all our customers,

and give the small and moderate

sized account the same careful at

dowed to promote the liberal and prac-
building south of the present building.though ne did aot go quite so surtical education of the industrial class'

DIRECTORS,
es. If interested in agriculture, mc reptitiously as did Mr. Biggs Later we 2uite a number of Ford people attend G. M. Hoover,rlianin arts, or dompstic scionce. write L L Smith,

C.I Wirlnr,eii the circus at Dodge City last Monday, M. M. Gwinnerfor complete catalogue of the Kansas
State Agricultural College. Address, H. R. Browa.Mrs. J. A. Gove was called to Whitetention as the large ones. Pres. E. R. Nichols. Manhattan, Kan,

heard that Biggs bad gone to Ashland.
Well if this Is true we do not envy Ash-lau- d

her acquisition to ber population.

On lust Friday afternoon July 24th,
x young man by tbe name ot Jauob
Davis wbo bad come here from Oklahoma

water Saturday by the serious illness of
CORRESPONDENTS.

her mother.
It you are thinking ot opening a Kansas City:

First National Bank.

New York:

Rational City Bank.checking account, or about to Miss Chesna Matthews hai returned to

Bucklln after spending a few days withFOLEY'Smake a change, we would be to work through harvest and threshing
was accldently killed by being run over Mrs. A. Snook.

pleased to have a talk with you Cbas Uerzer and Paul Russell came
down from Dodge City Tuesday le

by tbe separator of a threshing outfit.
Tbe outfit was moving from one job to
an other and It seems that this young
man was rldii g in tbe braces of the

USE RADIANT COALmainlng several days.HOfJEMARKansas State Bank Frank Hinckley an old time resident of
separator tongue and fell off. Before Ford came in on Thursday io shake
tbe alarm could be given or tbe maohine hands with old friends.

COL W A STEWART stopped tbe wheel of the separator had

passed over him crushing, the life out of

Needs but little kindling
Makes a strong heat
Lasts longer than other coals
Veay little ash
No clinker

An
Economical
Fuel

Mrs Winslow and daughter Miss Ethel
Avery of Mulliovllle bave been guests ofhim. The body of tbe unfortunate man

Auctioneer Mr. ami Mrs. Cbiu. Stuart.was brought to Bucklln. The coroner ot
ark county was notified of the accident Mrs. George Moore and sisters, Misses

but he declined to have any thine to do

The original
LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For coughs, colds, throat and lung1
troubles. No opiates. c.

Good for everybody. Sold every where.

The genuine
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR Is la
aYellow package. Refuse substitutes.

Prepared only by
Foley tt Company, Chicago

Bessie and G:aee Bristow of Klngsdown FOR SALS IN OOOO CITY BY
itb the case and his friends could not E.E. SMITHwere in Ford Tliurdiiy on their way to

be located. Tbe owner of the machine Dodge City.

Live Stock and Farm Sales a

Specialty. Ten years exper-

ience In Ohio. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Care Harvey House. Dodge City, Kan

that killed him ordered fhe body taken EBB
Mrs. Roseli and Miss Mildred Gove of:areofaud decently burled at his ex- -

nfe. It was Inlered ;n the Bucklln Wichita stopped n Sunday with their
brother J. A. Gove on their way touittery July 2oth.
Colorado Springs. The Dodge City Mill and Elevator Co.Married. Sunday evening, July 20th,

about 5;00 o'clock at the residence of Mrs. H. B. Herzer aud children of

Mr. ami Mrs. Dan Fisher In Wilmore.

DrM. Coonlicld & Adams
OSTEOPATHS

Mrs. Coonfleld or Adams In
attendance. Consultation

KILLthc COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

Dodge City came down Thursday and
left Saturday for Pratt to visit her sisterN. Ilcdfield of Bucklin and MissOcta
Mrs. John Walters.Fisher of Wilmore; and Archie Fisher J. H.HILLYER, Mgr.and examination free.

WITH Dr. King's Uev. George Imel aud wife arrived
from Ft, Cobb, Oklahoma, Tuesday to

and Miss Lillian Unek both of Wilmore.
The fir-- 1 named couple were married

by Walter Penke au Apostle of the
Office over Bee 111 vs. Telephone No. 26

spend a month with relatives. TheyDoikjb Citv, Kansas Dealers inchurch of Latter Day Saints of Indettm Discovery will then go to Indiana to attenJ school
tbls winter.pendence, llifeouri , tbe other couple by

the Bnptltt minister at Wilmore. OnePRICE1 An kV aHIK m -- uuv.no in,, A ssi.oo.

bride and one groom are the children of 1 -Flies.
v.. OLDS Trial Bottle Free

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES. Mr. and Mis. Dan Fisher and have lived
tues, seemingly, are more numerous

WING&OGILVV
LAWYERS AND ABSTRACTERS

14 And 15 Hoover Building

Phono 390

DODGE CITY. KAN

GUARANTEED 8ATISFACI0SY almost all of their lives at Bucklin until
n our city this summer than usual ifOB MONEY REFUNDED. i

7EED,

LOUR AND GRAIN

Since the abundant rains in June, thev
have appeared in multiplied millions.

about a year ago when they moved with
their parents to Wilmore. E. X. Red-fiel- d

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Z.

Redfleld. He is a jeweler in Bucklln
and he and his wife will nuketheir home
here. Lillian Ruck is a native of

Certain conditions are requisite to tbei.CRS A COLO IN ONE Bitf i.
birth of the fly. These are filth, heat

cukes m? m two day; aud moisture. The fly revels in dirt and
has no respect for any other creature.

Indiana and has been In this western Not only is he unsanitary, but he
brings into our homes germs of disease

country orlv a few years. She, too,.Colds lived at Bucklin sii ce coming west until
a few months ago when she, wltb her If you are not satisfied with ibe PORTRAITS

t.
mother and brother moved to Wilmore.
alia and her husband will live on a

ranch near Wilmore. All of tbe parties
are well and favorably known and have
many friends In Bucklin who extend
congratulations.

THIS 8IUNATCKB

Ms
at

you have had taken try

F. IY1. STEELE
PHOTO - GALLERY

WE PLEASE EVERYBODY
Call and see our samples whether you want work

done or not.

and deposits them in our food to be-

taken Into the stomach, laying the
foundation for serious illness.

Who and what are responsible for the
swarms at this pest of the summer?

Manure piles in stables, alleys and
other localities are tbe most fertile plates
for the production of the fly.

What is the remedy? An ounce of

prevention is better than a pound of
cure.

Clean the stables and alleys and re-

move every accumalation where the
dangerous torment is likely to develope.

The fly is a foe of mankind. He is

1

It should be borne in mind that
every cold weakens the longs, low-

ers Un vitality and prepares the
system for the more serious dis-

eases, among which are the two
greatest destroyers of human life,
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its
prompt cures of this most common
ailment It aids expectoration, re-

lieves the lungs and opens the
secretions, effecting a speedy and
permanent cure. It counteracts

any tendency toward pneumonia.

Work Mules for Sale.

At Fitzgerald north side ranch five
miles northwest of Ford, Write or
phone W. S. Dunnen, Ford, Kans.

it W, J. Fitzgerald,
Dodgo City, Kans.

Reunion Privileges,

Tarties desiring privileges In the park

duty, arrogant, impudent and a menace
to health and life. Wage war againstMIST APPEAR

)N CVERY BOX OP THE GENUINE
during the reunion will call on the

him. Kill him! and, so far as maybe,
stop the growth ot his family.

II. WIIITWORTII, M. D.
County Health Officer. L. L. TAYLOR & CO. IPrice 25c, Large Size 50c secretary and select location. FirstJl come, first served.Simpson & Ballou

DENTISTS 3t J. A. AitMEnt, Seo'ty. For Sale.
1

Days' Tilal $1.00 i the offer on REAL ESTATE
SNAPSWo have removed from our former

rooms over the Tice Hive stern to onr

ft. W. HELLWARTH,

...DENTIST...
Prepared to do all kinds of dental work

i'ricea reasonable.
Oilico In rooms over U winner's store.

DOlGECITf. KAIioA;

Pu.fiili-s- ililieves backaihe, weak back,
lame hack, ihcunmtlo pains. Best on
sain for Kidueys, Bladder and Blood.
Good for young and old. Satisfaction

My residence on First Avenue, consist-

ing of nine rooms, bath room with toilet,
good basement room with floor in it,
modern except bent, would make a good
rooming bouse; haru, chicken house,
Ooal home, pond shade trees. Four
blocks from post office.

tf W, T, COOLIDQB.

new offices in the Si "upon Building And Fire Insurance
guaranteed or money refunded. Sold by

Dodge City Knusui. , tbe Palace Drug Store.
9 V


